Abstract This study examined relationships between timing of gay-related developmental milestones, early abuse, and emergence of poor health outcomes in adulthood among 1,383 gay/bisexual men in the Urban Men's Health Study. Latent Profile Analysis grouped participants as developing early, middle or late based on the achievement of four phenomena including age of first awareness of same-sex sexual attractions and disclosure of sexual orientation. Participants who developed early were more likely, compared to others, to experience forced sex and gay-related harassment before adulthood. They were more likely to be HIV seropositive and experience gay-related victimization, partner abuse and depression during adulthood. Early forced-sex, gay-related harassment and physical abuse were associated with several negative health outcomes in adulthood including HIV infection, partner abuse, and depression. This analysis suggests that the experience of homophobic attacks against young gay/ bisexual male youth helps to explain heightened rates of serious health problems among adult gay men.
Introduction
Numerous epidemiological surveys have described elevated rates of depression (Cochran and Mays 2000a, b; Cochran et al. 2003; Jorm et al. 2002; Sandfort et al. 2001) , suicidality (Cochran and Mays 2000a; Herrell et al. 1999; Jorm et al. 2002) , substance abuse (Cochran et al. 2004; Tang et al. 2004; Woody et al. 2001) , and HIV infection (Brewer et al. 2006; Catania et al. 2001 ; Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 2005; Xia et al. 2006 ) among gay and bisexual men and men who have sex with other men, compared to heterosexual controls. One notable aspect of this literature is the early timing of many of these health disparities, in that adolescent and young adult gay and bisexual males and adolescent and young adult males who have sex with other males report elevated levels for these same health problems compared to their heterosexual peers (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 2005; Faulkner and Cranston 1998; Fergusson et al. 1999; Garofalo et al. 1998 Garofalo et al. , 1999 Lampinen et al. 2006; Mackellar et al. 2006; Remafedi et al. 1998; Safren and Heimberg 1999; Valleroy et al. 2000) . The early onset of this cluster of psychosocial health problems suggests that something in the experiences of gay males during childhood and adolescence shapes experiences of health problems in adulthood.
One possible explanation to account for the early emergence of these health problems among gay males is the experience of violence among these individuals prior to adulthood. A substantial literature exists to show that gay and bisexual adolescents experience greater physical victimization, compared to heterosexual controls (Bontempo and D'Augelli 2002; Faulkner and Cranston 1998; Garofalo et al. 1998; . For example, data from the Youth Risk Behavior Survey in two states suggest that gay and bisexual male adolescents, compared to their heterosexual counterparts, were approximately nine times more likely to be victimized at school 10 or more times during the prior year (Bontempo and D'Augelli 2002 ). Other studies have described high rates of gay-related harassment (D'Augelli et al. 2002a; Harris Interactive 2005; Pilkington and D'Augelli 1995) and of sexual abuse (Doll et al. 1992 ). Further, a literature is emerging to show that adolescents from the general population who are bullied suffer poorer health outcomes in adolescence (Bernstein and Watson 1997; Glew et al. 2000; KaltialaHeino et al. 1999; Nansel et al. 2001; Rigby and Slee 1999; Salmon et al. 2000; Slee 1995) and in adulthood (Olweus 1993) .
One approach to understanding the differential levels of violence experienced by gay youth as well as the emergence of health problems among gay adults would be to consider timing of gay developmental milestones. Boys who start gay male developmental processes earlier in life, and in particular, disclose being gay at a relatively early age, could be assumed to have greater exposure to violence and stigmatization during adolescence. Studies have found that gay youth who ''come out'' to themselves and others early are more likely, compared to those who come out at later ages, to be physically abused (D'Augelli and Hershberger 1993; Remafedi 1991; Schneider et al. 1989) . Further, these experiences of violence would theoretically occur at an age in which boys have fewer resources to cope with these threats, placing them at even greater risk of manifesting a poorer health profile in adolescence. In fact, gay and bisexual youth who experience physical victimization during adolescence are more likely to experience mental health problems (California Safe Schools Coalition and 4-H Center for Youth Development 2004; Elze 2002; Hershberger and D'Augelli 1995) , abuse substances and engage in HIV sexual risk behavior (Bontempo and D'Augelli 2002) . The effects of these experiences may carry over into adulthood given that youth who manifest psychosocial health problems during adolescence are at greater vulnerability to bring these same problems into adulthood (e.g., substance use and abuse) (Chassin et al. 2002) .
This paper therefore examines the relationships between timing of gay-related developmental milestones, experiences of abuse, and emergence of poor health outcomes in adulthood by examining the following hypotheses: (a) Earlier gay-related development (GRD) is associated with increased forced sex, gay-related harassment and parental physical abuse prior to adulthood. (b) Earlier GRD is associated with negative health outcomes during adulthood including greater prevalence of HIV infection. (c) Increased victimization of gay males during childhood and adolescence is associated with negative health outcomes during adulthood. The data set used for this analysis is the Urban Men's Health Study (UMHS), a household sample of adult men who have sex with men (MSM) in Los Angeles, Chicago, San Francisco and New York .
Methods

Participants and Procedures
This secondary data-analysis uses retrospective and crosssectional data in analyzing the UMHS database. The UMHS conducted telephone interviews with 2,881 men in four major urban areas between 1996 and 1998 who reported having sex with another man since age 14 or selfidentifying as gay or bisexual. The study used health, commercial and census data to identify zip codes with relatively large numbers of MSM . Disproportionate and adaptive sampling techniques were used to construct a random-digit-dial sample in these zip codes. The proportions of MSM across zip codes ranged from 1.6% to 33.6%. It was estimated that the majority of all MSM households in each city were included in the sampled areas . The recruitment and sampling strategies are described in greater detail elsewhere (Blair 1999; Mills et al. 2001) .
We included 1,383 of the 2,881 individuals from the UMHS in this analysis. Our major inclusion criterion was age 18 through 40. This was done to decrease the possibility of retrospective bias and increase confidence in the accuracy of the participants' recollection of gay-related developmental milestones and other phenomena that occurred during childhood and adolescence. On average, 50 year olds, compared to 30 or 40 year olds, may have more difficulty remembering, for example, the age when they were first attracted to another male or decided they were gay. Selecting this age group also reduced the possibility of a cohort effect in that older men in this sample, compared to younger men, may have experienced an environment that was less supportive of their sexual orientation. We did not select a younger group, for example MSM who were between 18 and 30, because this would have excluded a large proportion of individuals who subsequently became infected with HIV (a critical outcome variable) and produced insufficient power to adequately conduct the analyses. Of the UMHS sample, individuals who reported not using sexual orientation-related labels; not knowing if they were gay, bi or something else; declined to answer the question; or were not asked the question were not included. Individuals who self-identified as bisexual were also not included as the health profile of bisexual adolescents is notably different than the health profile of individuals who self-identify as gay (Russell and Joyner 2001) .
The sample used in this analysis was primarily Caucasian (77.1%) with relatively small proportions of Hispanics (10.8%), Asian-Pacific Islanders (5.5%), African-Americans (3.9%), and Native Americans (2.5%). The gross household income of the sample was relatively high as 21.6% reporting earning between $60,001 and $100,000 with 14.4% over $100,000. Participants were generally well educated as 71.9% reported having a college or postgraduate degree. About 18% were HIV seropositive and 47.8% reported never having been sexually attracted to females. The average age was 32.5. Demographic comparisons between the 18-40 year olds and the remaining sample revealed statistically significant demographic differences. The younger group, compared to the older group, was more likely to be non-white, lower income, and less educated.
Measures
With the exception of gay-related developmental classes, the variables used here are from the original UMHS study. Certain variables were recoded as described below.
Gay-related Development
GRD is often conceived of as the development of an identity (Alderson 2003; Cass 1979; Troiden 1988) , the initiation of specific events (e.g., same-sex sexual activity, disclosure of sexual orientation) (D'Augelli 2002b; Hershberger et al. 1997) , and a fluid and variable process among adolescents (Diamond 1998 (Diamond , 2003 . To capture several of these attributes, GRD was conceptualized in this study as a latent process that could be categorized by several gay-related developmental milestones with the possibility that these might occur in varying order with the overall timing of the process differing between subgroups of youth. Four gay-related milestones were used as indicators to estimate a latent class variable: (a) age of initial awareness of same-sex sexual attraction, (b) age of first same-sex sexual activity, (c) age of deciding that one is gay, and (d) age of first disclosure that one is gay. This analysis (described in more detail below) allowed us to categorize the participants into three gay-related developmental classes: Early, middle and late developing individuals, which were used in subsequent analyses to examine risk.
Parental Physical Abuse During Childhood and Adolescence
Parental physical abuse was assessed using a dichotomous variable (zero versus one or more occurrences) with ''When you were 16 or younger, how often did a parent, or some other adult in charge of you beat you up?'' This variable does not distinguish between parental abuse that occurred in childhood versus adolescence as the specific ages associated with occurrences of this abuse were not ascertained. Nor does the variable describe if the abuse was related to participants' sexual orientation. Response items for this and the gay-related harassment question below were ''never'' ''once'' ''2-3 times'' and ''4+ times.'' To maximize statistical power, we performed analyses treating this and the gay-related harassment variable as continuous. The results in those analyses were consistent with the results using the dichotomous variables. The dichotomous variables were selected for use in the analyses below because findings of logistic regression are more easily interpreted than those of regular regression. Finally, a dichotomous variable assessing more frequent (i.e., less than four versus four or more) occurrences of parental abuse and gay-related harassment was used. Findings using this variable were also consistent with those of the dichotomous variable used in the analyses.
Gay-related Harassment During Childhood and Adolescence
Harassment was assessed using a dichotomous variable (none versus one or more occurrences before age 17) with ''Were you harassed because others assumed you were gayincluding being called names like 'sissy,' 'queer,' or 'faggot'?'' As with parental physical abuse, the specific ages at which incidents of harassment occurred could not be determined. A dichotomous variable measuring more frequent (less than four versus four or more) occurrences of gayrelated harassment was also used. The findings of this analysis were consistent with those using the above variable.
Forced Sex
Sexual coercion was assessed with ''Thinking back from your childhood to the present, have you ever been forced or frightened by someone into doing something sexually that you did not want to do?'' Assessments, including the participant's age when experiences of forced sex occurred, were made for the first experience of abuse and, if more than one individual was involved, for the most recent. Data was recoded for the UMHS analyses into a variable that included these categories: ''never'' ''childhood'' (before age 13) ''adolescence'' (between ages 13 and 17 inclusive) and ''adulthood'' (after age 17). We recoded this variable into two variables, one that included all forced sex occurring before the age of 18 for the purpose of measuring childhood and adolescent forced sex (i.e., a dichotomous variable indicating having experienced forced sex at those ages versus no forced sex) and a second dichotomous variable that included forced sex only at the age of 18 and above. As with parental physical abuse, it was not possible to determine if the experiences of forced sex were related to the participants' sexual orientation.
Current Depression
Depression was assessed for the week prior to instrument administration using the Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale (CES-D) (Radloff 1977) . We used a score of 22 or above to indicate a clinically depressive state. At least 16 of the 20 items had to have non-missing responses for a scale score to be calculated. UMHS investigators received a dichotomous version of the scale score indicating clinical depression (scores of 16 and higher). However, research suggests that the 16+ group inappropriately combines ''distressed'' respondents with clinically depressed ones. Greatest specificity and sensitivity has been noted at cut-points in the range of 21-23 (Fava et al. 1982; Herman et al. 1994; Lyness et al. 1997 ).
HIV Serostatus
HIV serostatus was assessed using ''What was the result of your most recent HIV antibody test in which you got your results?'' Individuals who were never tested were assumed to be negative. This method was found to be reasonably accurate by UMHS researchers based on follow-up with a subgroup of the sample using an oral HIV test kit. Nevertheless, assuming individuals who were never tested to be negative produces a conservative estimate of the proportion of individuals who are HIV negative.
Sexual Risk Behavior During Adulthood
Two variables were constructed by the UMHS to assess unprotected anal intercourse with another man during the prior 12 months. An affirmative response to either of the following categorized an individual as having had unprotected receptive anal intercourse: ''Had receptive anal intercourse without a condom, with withdrawal before ejaculation?'' ''Had receptive anal intercourse without a condom, with ejaculation inside you?'' An affirmative response to either ''Had insertive anal intercourse without a condom, with withdrawal before ejaculation?'' or ''Had insertive anal intercourse without a condom, with ejaculation inside him?'' was categorized as unprotected insertive anal intercourse.
Partner Abuse During Adulthood
A dichotomous variable (no occurrences of any of the following types of partner abuse versus at least one occurrence of one or more types) was used in these analyses and was assessed with ''Intimate relationships are characterized by many different feelings and behaviors. Sometimes relationships involve unwanted physical or emotional violence. In the past 5 years has a boyfriend or partner ('hit you with fists or an open hand' 'thrown something at you' 'verbally threatened you in any way' 'verbally demeaned you in front of strangers' 'pushed or shoved you' 'forced you to get high or drunk' 'made fun of your appearance' 'forced you to have sex' 'kicked you' 'hit you with an object' 'damaged or destroyed your property' 'stalked you')?''
Victimization Related to Being Gay During Adulthood
A dichotomous variable (zero versus one or more occurrences of victimization that was reported to be related to participants' sexual orientation) was assessed with ''People who live in cities are sometimes victims of crime such as a robbery, physical assault, or verbal assault. We would like to get a picture of what it is like for you to live in (city name) in terms of crime. In the past 12 months... (has your personal property been purposely damaged or destroyed? have you been hit, beaten or physically attacked? have you been assaulted or wounded with a weapon? have you been raped or sexually assaulted? has someone thrown an object or objects at you? has someone chased or followed you? has someone verbally insulted or threatened you? have you been harassed by the police without assault? have you been beaten or assaulted by the police?)'' For each affirmative response participants were asked ''Was that because someone thought you were gay?''
Suicide Attempt During Adulthood
Prior suicide attempt(s) were assessed with the following questions: ''Have you ever tried to take your own life?'' ''Did you try to do it more than once?'' ''How old were you when you tried?'' ''How many times?'' ''How old were you the (first/second/third/fourth) time you tried?'' A categorical variable was created and used in the analyses (never versus having attempted at or above the age of 18).
Data Analyses
Our first task was to identify subgroups of the sample with respect to GRD. The subgroups used in this study were estimated using Latent Profile Analysis. Four variables (i.e., age of first awareness of being sexually attracted to other males, age of first same-sex sexual activity, age of deciding that one is gay, and age of first disclosure to another person that one is gay) were entered into the LPA.
LPA is a multivariate data reduction procedure that identifies subtypes of related cases-analogous to cluster analysis, but is advantageous because it is a model-based procedure and employs a probabilistic grouping procedure which assumes that the data are ''generated by a mixture of underlying probability distributions'' (Vermunt and Magidson 2002) . Underlying probability distributions were identified using an iterative, maximum-likelihood, estimation-maximization procedure with random starts in MPlus (Muthen and Muthen 2002) . Class membership was assigned based on an individual's probability of being in each class. By assigning individuals to their most likely class, a categorical variable was created that was used as a proxy for class membership. Several criteria were used to decide on the final model retained for the proposed analyses. Because no study has estimated similar classes of gay-related milestones to date, there is relatively little theory that would dictate the expected number or form of GRD latent classes. Therefore, we used one of the more common procedures in LPA to determine the best solution, by estimating a series of models with successively higher number of classes in each, and comparing them based on model fit, parsimony, and interpretability. We retained a three-class solution for several reasons: (1) it was characterized by the largest reduction in Bayesian information criterion and Akaike information criterion fit values; (2) it included three clearly interpretable classes; (3) the average probability of being in each class exceeded acceptable industry standards (.80); and (4) the four-, five-and sixclass solutions yielded two or more prohibitively small and uninterpretable groups.
We then turned to describing how the three groups identified through LPA were different with respect to demographics. This was done by using regular multiple regression analysis for continuous variables (e.g., age and income) and logistic regression for categorical variables (i.e., educational achievement, HIV serostatus). Dummy variables were created to run separate analyses to compare early and late, early and middle, and middle and late ''bloomers''.
Our third task was to describe the relationship between GRD and abusive experiences in adolescence. Logistic regression with dummy variables was used given that the three abuse variables (parental physical abuse, forced sex, and gay-related harassment) had been recoded into dichotomous variables.
We then turned to describing possible relationships between GRD and adult health outcomes. Again, logistic regression was used because all outcomes were dichotomous (i.e., HIV serostatus, partner abuse, gay-related victimization, depression, suicide attempts).
Our final task was to describe the relationship between abusive experiences in childhood and adolescence with adult health outcomes. To do this we used the same strategy as with prior analyses.
Results
Gay-related Development
Figure 1 describes patterns identified through LPA; specifically, average ages at which each of the three identified groups achieved each of the developmental milestones. The GRD of the groups differed greatly. The early developing group (n = 629) first became aware of being sexually attracted to other males, on average, in third grade, first experienced sexual activity with another male in ninth grade, decided they were gay in tenth grade, and first disclosed being gay to another person in 12th grade. The middle developing group's (n = 645) first awareness of same-sex attractions was, on average, in sixth grade, first same-sex sexual activity in twelfth grade, decided they were gay at the age of 19.3, and first disclosure at the age of 20.9. The late developing group's (n = 109) first awareness was in eighth grade, first same-sex sexual activity at the age of 22.1, decided they were gay at 25.8, and first disclosure at 28.2.
Demographic and Other Relevant Characteristics
We then turned to describing the sample's characteristics and the question of whether these differed between the early, middle, and late GRD groups. Table 1 presents the results of comparisons between the GRD groups. Individuals who experienced early GRD, compared to late GRD, were younger and more likely to report being HIV seropositive, earning less income, and never having been sexually attracted to females. They AIDS Behav (2008) 12:891-902 895 were, compared to the middle GRD group, more likely to report being HIV seropositive, less likely to have earned a college degree, and more likely to report never having been attracted to females. The middle GRD group, compared to the late GRD group, were younger and more likely to report never having been attracted to females. These variables were therefore entered as covariates in the remaining analyses.
Timing of Gay-related Development and Abuse During Adolescence
The next area that was examined was whether participants who developed early had different experiences of abuse during adolescence. Logistic and ordinary least squares regression analyses using dummy-coded variables were used to examine group differences. Demographic variables were included as covariates. Table 2 describes the relationships between GRD and parental physical abuse, forced sex, and gay-related harassment. Early bloomers appear to be at higher risk for two of the three indices of abuse. The odds of experiencing gay-related harassment during adolescence are 176% greater for the early GRD group than the late GRD group (B = 2.76, P \ .001), 75% greater for the middle GRD group than for the late GRD group (B = 1.75, P \ .05) and 58% greater for the early GRD group than the middle GRD group (B = 1.58, P \ .01). The odds of experiencing forced sex during adolescence are 95% greater for the early GRD group than the late GRD group (B = 1.95, P \ .05) and 52% greater for the early GRD group than the middle GRD group (B = 1.52, P \ .01). 
GRD and Adult Health Outcomes
We then turned to the question of whether participants who developed early were more likely to have greater negative health outcomes as adults. Table 3 and Fig. 2 describe the relationships between GRD and partner abuse, gay-related victimization, depression, unprotected anal intercourse, HIV serostatus, and suicide attempts during adulthood. All analyses entered demographic variables as covariates. Analyses using depression, unprotected sex, and suicide attempts as outcome variables also entered adult gayrelated victimization, partner abuse and forced sex as covariates. The odds of experiencing gay-related victimization, depression, being HIV seropositive, and attempting suicide as an adult were 86% (B = 1.86, P = .054), 119% (B = 2.19, P \ .05), 213% (B = 3.13, P \ .01), and 113% (B = 2.13, P = .225) greater for the early GRD group than the late GRD group respectively. The lack of statistical significance for the suicide attempt finding may be a result of lack of power given the small cell size in the late blooming category. The odds of experiencing partner abuse, gay-related victimization, depression and being HIV seropositive were 28% (B = 1.28, P \ .05), 39% (B = 1.39, P \ .05), 41% (B = 1.41, P \ .05), and 69% (B = 1.69, P \ .01) greater for the early GRD group than for the middle GRD group respectively.
Adolescent Victimization and Adult Health Outcomes
Finally, we examined the global relationships between abuse experienced during childhood and adolescence and negative outcomes in adulthood. Table 4 describes these associations. The odds of experiencing gay-related victimization were 189% (B = 2.89, P \ .001) greater for individuals who experience gay-related harassment before the age of 17 than for those who did not. The odds of experiencing depression, partner abuse, gay-related victimization, and having reported attempted suicide as adults were 95% (B = 1.95, P \ .001), 57% (B = 1.57, P \ .01), 47% (B = 1.47, P \ .05), and 90% (B = 1.90, P \ .05) greater respectively for individuals who reported parental physical abuse than for those who did not. The odds of experiencing depression, partner abuse, engaging in unprotected receptive anal intercourse, and being HIV seropositive as adults were 103% (B = 2.03, P \ .001), 107% (B = 2.07, P \ .001), 45% (B = 1.45, P \ .05), 45% (B = 1.45 P \ .05) greater respectively for individuals who reported forced sex before the age of 18 than for those who did not.
Discussion
Several papers describing the health of gay and bisexual male samples, including the UMHS, suggest that large health disparities exist among homosexual men including HIV, depression, suicidality, intimate partner abuse, and substance abuse. Data from studies reporting the health of younger gay men suggest that these disparities are already evident in adolescence and early adulthood. Together, this literature suggests that important phenomena in childhood and adolescence give rise to substantial health disparities including HIV infection among gay men compared to heterosexuals. Once established among communities of young gay men, these individual health problems may interact to further lower health profiles of gay men and even increase vulnerability to infectious disease epidemics Fig. 2 Associations between gay-related development and adult health outcomes. Note: Rates of gay victimization, depression and HIV infection were significantly different for the late versus early gay-related developmental groups and for the middle versus early gayrelated developmental groups (P \ .05) such as HIV (Stall et al. 2003, in press ). This study resulted in three sets of findings that may further our understanding of these issues. The first set of findings provides insight with respect to the development of gay males. Latent Profile Analysis described the existence of major gay-related developmental classes of study participants based on several milestones (i.e., age of first awareness of being sexually attracted to other males; engaging in sexual activity with another male; deciding that one is gay or bisexual; disclosure of one's sexual orientation another person). Our findings suggest that three major classes exist: Individuals experiencing early, middle and late GRD. For individuals experiencing early GRD, these milestones occurred, on average, between third and 12th grades; for the middle GRD group between sixth grade and the age of 21; and for the late GRD group between eighth grade and the age of 28. To our knowledge, no study to date has attempted to characterize or estimate a model of GRD in this way. Some previous studies have used individual milestones such as coming out as proxies for developmental processes. Our findings make an important contribution to this literature because they show that a meaningful developmental process can be captured using multiple indicators, and that individuals in different groups are meaningfully and in some cases substantially different in their experiences growing up and in their longterm health outcomes including HIV infection.
The second set of findings suggests that the timing of GRD among gay males appears to be related to their risk of developing health problems. Gay males who, with respect to their sexual orientation, develop early are significantly more likely to experience memorable harassment and sexual abuse during adolescence. They are also more likely to become depressed, experience gay-related victimization and report being HIV seropositive as adults. The analyses describing the relationship between GRD and adult depression and HIV infection controlled for adult partner abuse, sexual abuse and gay-related victimization in addition to demographic variables. The relationship between GRD and adult health outcomes therefore appears to be relatively robust and consistently predicts above and beyond the adult victimization variables.
The third set of findings suggests that harassment and violence are very common experiences of young gay and bisexual boys and these experiences of abuse are predictive of negative health outcomes in adulthood. About 74% and 22% of the sample reported experiencing gay-related harassment and parental physical abuse respectively before the age of 17 while 21% reported experiencing forced sex before the age of 18. Early gay-related harassment was found to be positively associated with forced sex and gayrelated victimization in adulthood; early parental abuse with partner abuse, gay-related victimization, depression, attempted suicide and HIV seropositivity; and early forced sex with adult partner abuse, gay-related victimization, depression, engagement in high-risk sex, and HIV seropostivity. In nearly all cases, early abuse predicts adult health outcomes above and beyond adult victimization as the analyses with depression, engagement in high-risk sex, and HIV seropositivity also controlled for sexual abuse, gay-related victimization and partner abuse occurring during adulthood. These socially produced insults occurred at what was probably an especially vulnerable age given the lack of gay-related internal and external supports available to most young gay males.
While the study suggests that timing of GRD and violence experienced by gay and bisexual youth impacts their development, the findings should nevertheless be considered exploratory given several limitations associated with this study. First, participants' reports concerning the age they achieved gay-related developmental milestones and of adverse adolescent experiences are retrospective. The reliability and validity of these reports as a result might be compromised. For example, the possibility exists that gay men who experience abuse during childhood and adolescence are more likely to ruminate about their GRD and are therefore more likely to remember gay-related developmental markers. Another limitation is that the UMHS used a cross-sectional design. As such inferences concerning temporal precedence are weakened and our confidence in the causal relationships between these phenomena are limited. The men included in these analyses entered adulthood, on average, in the mid 1980s. The ability to generalize these findings to recent cohorts of young gay men is not known. The findings should not be generalized to the entire UMHS sample because the demographic characteristics of the men used in this analysis differed form those over the age of 40. The categorization used in the LPA (i.e., awareness of same-sex attraction, sexual activity, deciding one is gay, coming out) is of unknown validity and reliability and needs to be examined with other samples. Finally, we considered implementing tests of mediation to test whether violence experienced by participants during adolescence mediates the relationship between GRD and adult health outcomes. However, as described by MacKinnon (2007) , mediation analysis should only be implemented when an appropriate temporal relationship can be described. In this case the ability to test for mediation is dependent upon GRD occurring first, adolescent abuse second, and adult health outcomes third. It cannot however be determined from the data that GRD occurred prior to adolescent parental abuse, forced sex and gay-related harassment.
While taking these limitations into account, a compelling case can still be made that the three sets of findings above, as a whole, support the hypothesis that the experience of homophobic attacks against gay youth contribute to health disparities among gay men. It was noted above that the assessment of child and adolescent forced sex did not ascertain whether these experiences were related to the individuals' sexual orientation. The finding that GRD was related to their experiences of forced sex during childhood and adolescence does suggest that gay males' experience of forced sex prior to adulthood is, at least in part, related to their sexual orientation. In turn, this suggests that their experience of abuse is related to homophobia and that these experiences in part determine the adult health problems that gay men often experience. However, only future longitudinal studies will be able to test these hypotheses more rigorously. Future studies will also be able to include potentially relevant variables that were not included in the original UMHS. For example, gender-role nonconformity may be an important factor that was not initially assessed. It may be that men in the early GRD grouping were more likely to be gender-role nonconforming and, as a result, more likely to be labeled by others as gay, confront their homosexuality at younger ages, and experience victimization.
Future research in this area should be guided by the need to prevent the development of health problems among gay and bisexual adolescents and adults. The first need is to increase understanding of how psychosocial health problems develop among gay males. Among other areas, studies will need to focus on how (1) characteristics of the environments in which gay and bisexual youth develop (e.g., peers, family, schools, community) and of the youth themselves (e.g., gender-role nonconformity, internalized stigma, timing of pubertal development) impact timing of GRD and subsequent health outcomes; (2) the types (e.g., sexual, physical, verbal; gay versus non-gay related) and intensity of abuse are implicated in the development of health problems; (3) the relationships between violence, timing of GRD and subsequent health outcomes contrast between African-American, Latino, Asian-American, Native American and Caucasian gay and bisexual males; and (4) these relationships contrast between American and non-American populations.
Future studies should be based not only on general developmental theories but also on those more specifically pertaining to gay and bisexual individuals. These include theories that focus on masculine socialization processes, minority stressors, and minority/gay development. Finally, as Savin-Williams (2001) has suggested, studies of gay and bisexual youth have overemphasized pathology. Data relevant to the development of prevention interventions can be gained by assessing mechanisms that result in resilience.
To summarize, some of the health disparities of gay and bisexual men may have their genesis in these individuals' childhood and adolescent years given that these disparities are already in place by early adulthood. The findings described above support the hypotheses that the disparities appear to be due, in part, to the timing of GRD and the violence these individuals experience related to being gay during their formative years. Understanding of the development of health problems among gay males is however limited. The ability to develop effective prevention interventions and thus reduce health disparities among gay and bisexual individuals will depend on the implementation of longitudinal studies to improve understanding in this area.
